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First part of the pa per deals with biogas pro duced in the pro cess of an aer o bic di -
ges tion. Pos si bil i ties of biogas uti li za tion are com mented briefly. Lab o ra tory fer -
men ta tion unit that was built at the In sti tute of Pro cess and En vi ron men tal En gi -
neer ing is de scribed fur ther on. The lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit is used for
di ges tion of new types of sub strate and for pro cess op ti mi za tion. Fi nally, the biogas 
plant built in Swe den is de scribed. Biogas pro duced there is treated and used as a
fuel for pub lic trans port ve hi cles. 
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In tro duc tion

Biogas is pro duced dur ing an aer o bic di ges tion of or ganic mat ter. An aer o bic di ges tion
is a pro cess well known from na ture where biogas is pro duced spon ta ne ously. How ever, an in -
dus trial tech nol ogy of an aer o bic di ges tion has been de vel oped as a part of waste wa ter treat ment 
pro cess at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. Now a days, tech nol ogy of an aer o bic di ges tion is
used for sew age sludge treat ment; also biogas sys tems for or ganic wastes or bio mass treat ment
are built.

Biogas as a re new able source of en ergy

Cur rently, the main part of en ergy con sump tion is cov ered by en ergy from fos sil fu els.
The EU sets a tar get of 12% gross con sump tion of en ergy from re new able sources, or 21% of
elec tric ity, by 2010. How ever, a share of re new able en er gies in pri mary en ergy con sump tion
was 6.38% and in elec tri cal con sump tion 13.97% 
in the EU in 2005 [1]. 

Biogas is a source of en ergy with sig nif i cant
en vi ron men tal ben e fits. It has one im por tant ad -
van tage – it is a re new able en ergy source. How -
ever, cur rently a share of biogas in re new able
sources of en ergy is very low, as is il lus trated in
fig. 1. Thus, it is nec es sary to look for ways of its
share in crease. One pos si bil ity of its in crease is
the new sub strates di ges tion. Bio mass and pro -
cessed bio de grad able wastes are prom is ing ma te -
ri als for fer men ta tion. How ever, biogas plants
were usu ally built as a part of farm stead, where
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Figure 1. Shares of individual resources in
the renewable electricity generation in Czech
Republic (2004) [2]



live stock and poul try wastes were treated. Biogas at farm stead is pre dom i nantly used in gas en -
gines for heat pro duc tion. Elec tric power from biogas is pro duced mainly at waste wa ter treat -
ment plants, where an aer o bic di ges tion is used for sta bi liz ing raw sludge.

An aer o bic di ges tion

Re cently, new biogas sta tions uti liz ing an aer o bic pro cesses (methanization) have been 
built. These biogas sta tions treat mostly bio de grad able wastes and bio mass. Or ganic mat ter is
de com posed by mi cro-or gan isms with ab sence of free ox y gen and is con verted to meth ane, car -
bon di ox ide, wa ter, and other sim ple com pounds. So it can be con cluded that dur ing the pro cess
of methanization the mi cro-or gan isms trans form bio de grad able mat ter into “clean” en ergy of
biogas. This method al lows treat ing mat ter with high wa ter con tent. It is a plus of this method
be cause, for ex am ple, com bus tion is not eco nom i cal in this case. Biogas is a re new able re source
of en ergy and its ben e fits are: 
– good stability in storage, and
– wide range of utilization (generation of heat and power in co-generation units, fuel for cars,

etc.).

Pro cess de scrip tion

An aer o bic di ges tion of or ganic mat ter is a com plex of pro cesses [3]. Mi crobes de com -
pose an or ganic mat ter in sev eral steps (see fig. 2). The prod ucts of an aer o bic di ges tion are
biogas and digestate. 

First stage of de com po si tion is called hy dro ly sis. Macromolecular sub stances (both
solved and dis solved) are bro ken down into low-mo lec u lar sub stances (sim ple sug ars, fatty ac -
ids, and amino ac ids). Prod ucts of hy dro ly sis are de com posed in sec ond stage – acidogenesis.
Fatty ac ids, al co hols, car bon di ox ide and hy dro gen are formed in this stage. Acetogenesis is the
third stage of an aer o bic di ges tion. Sim ple mol e cules of acidogenesis are di gested to pro duce

car bon di ox ide, hy dro gen, and ace tic acid in
this stage. The last stage is called methanoge-
nesis and it pro duces meth ane. Car bon di ox -
ide and wa ter are among other prod ucts of
methanogenesis. The above men tioned stages 
are con sec u tive but they are in mo tion si mul -
ta neously in con tin ual pro cesses (a biogas
sta tion op er ates usu ally un der con tin ual con -
di tions). 

The o ret i cal yield of biogas de pends
mainly on ox i da tion de gree of the sub strate
which is usu ally ex pressed as chem i cal ox y -
gen de mand (COD). How ever, real yield of
biogas is lower than the o ret i cal be cause a part 
of the sub strate is in de com pos able. Real yield 
of biogas de pends on a kind of sub strate, its
bi o log i cal decomposability and on op er at ing
con di tions. Thus, it is im pos si ble to cal cu late
the value and it must be mea sured in ex per i -
men tal equip ment. 
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Fig ure 2. De com po si tion stages of one-step 
an aer o bic di ges tion [3]



Prod ucts of an aer o bic di ges tion

Biogas. It is a gas eous prod uct of an aer o bic di ges tion. Biogas is a mix ture of gases
where the con tent of meth ane ranges from 50 to 80%. Con tent of meth ane in biogas de pends on
the kind of sub strate and on op er at ing con di tions. Con tent of meth ane in biogas is in creased by
fol low ing treat ment (dry ing, desulphurization, etc.). Car bon di ox ide is the sec ond ma jor ity
com po nent. Its con tent ranges from 20 to 40% in biogas. Among other mi nor ity com po nents in
biogas there are hy dro gen, ni tro gen, ox y gen, and hy dro gen sul phide. 

Digestate. Digestate is a mix ture of solid and liq uid res i dues of di ges tion. This slurry
has approx. 4% of dry mat ter [4]. It is a sta ble ma te rial with out health haz ards. It is used as a fer -
til izer (in liq uid form for better ap pli ca bil ity) or it is dewatered. Dewatered ma te rial has about
20% of dry mat ter and is usu ally used for com post ing. Li quor from a cen tri fuge is used as di lut -
ing wa ter for in let sub strate pre par ing.

Biogas uti li za tion

Re cently, biogas has been pro duced mainly at waste wa ter treat ment plants and at ag ri -
cul tural biogas plants. Biogas is used for di rect com bus tion (heat is ob tained) or burnt in co-gen -
er a tion unit (heat and elec tric ity is ob tained) [5]. How ever, pos si bil i ties of biogas uti li za tion are
rel a tively wide (see fig. 4).

Lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit

As was men tioned above, it is dif fi cult to cal cu late bi o log i cal decomposability and
yield of meth ane for dif fer ent kinds of wastes and bio mass. A lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit for
ex per i men tal de ter mi na tion of biogas pro duc tion was built at the In sti tute of Pro cess and En vi -
ron men tal En gi neer ing, Brno Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy (UPEI VUT). This unit dis played in fig. 
4 con sists of two fermenters with us able vol ume 25 l each, a wet gas holder and ac ces so ries for
half-au to matic op er a tion. The lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit serves to de ter mine the amount and
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Fig ure 3. Biogas uti li za tion [5]



qual ity of biogas which is pro duced by di ges tion of
the tested sub strates. It is pos si ble to choose var i ous
di ges tion con di tions and study their in flu ence on
biogas pro duc tion.

Fermenter

The fermenter is a dou ble-jack eted stain less ves -
sel with flat bot tom and un-mount able cover. Out let
and small open ing for sam pling is lo cated at the bot -
tom. The cover is equipped with a mo tor con trolled
by a fre quency con verter, driv ing a shaft with a twin
im pel ler. An in ter nal cyl in der is equipped with buff -
ers for better mix ing of the feed. The cover is also
equipped with open ings for pH probe, feed ing of
chem i cals and biogas col lec tion. The fermenter

works in batch mode and it can op er ate both in mesophilic and thermophilic tem per a ture. Heat -
ing of wa ter in the shell is con trolled by a ther mo stat.

Gas holder

The gas holder is an im por tant part of the lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit. It en sures that
there is a suf fi cient gas pres sure in the sys tem. Biogas goes to the gas holder through a gas me ter. 
Sam ples of biogas are taken from the gas holder and lab o ra tory anal y ses are made. The rest of
biogas is burned. 

Biogas as fuel for cars – a case study

As dis played in fig. 4, biogas can be used as a fuel for ve hic u lar en gines. A con crete
ex am ple will be de scribed in fol low ing para graphs. A biogas plant and gas up grad ing plant were 
built un der the Växkraft pro ject [6] in which one of the co-au thors par tic i pated. The biogas plant 
is sit u ated near a Swed ish town Västerås and it was fin ished in 2005. A sep a rated biowaste from
in hab it ants of the town and ley crop from farm ers is used as an in let ma te rial. Pro duced biogas is
treated and used mainly as fuel for pub lic trans port buses. 

Biogas plant. The biogas plant pro duces 250-350 Nm3 per hour of biogas. There is one 
more pro ducer of biogas – a wastewater treat ment plant. The wastewater treat ment plant pro -
duces 150-250 Nm3 per hour of biogas. Biogas from both pro duc ers is treated in a col lec tive gas
up grad ing plant with ca pac ity of 150-550 Nm3 per hour of biogas. Pro cessed biogas is piped into 
a bus de pot where it is com pressed. Com pressed biogas is stored in the pres sure ves sels in a to tal
amount of 6,000 Nm3. Schema of the gas net work is dis played in fig. 5. 

In fig. 6, the biogas flow sheet is shown. A dried ley crop is stored in plas tic bags and is 
fed di rectly into the digester. Biowaste is pre-treated at first. The coarse me chan i cal pol lut ants
must be re moved. Then the waste is trans ported by screw con veyor into the turbo mix ers where
it is mixed with pro cess wa ter and liq uid waste. Ho mog e neous slurry is pas teur ised at 70 °C for
one hour and then is pumped into the digester. The digester vol ume is 4,000 m3 and it works con -
tin u ously. The tem per a ture is 37 °C (mesophilic mode) and the re ten tion time is ap prox i mately
20 days. Stir ring of charge is se cured by pro duced biogas.
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Fig ure 4. Lab o ra tory fer men ta tion unit



Biogas is then col lected and taken to a gas holder. The gas holder is a flex i ble rub ber
bag in a steel tank. The gas holder is not un der pres sure, it is de signed for a two hour biogas pro -
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Fig ure 5. Gas net work in Västerås [6]

Fig ure 6. Flow chart of biogas plant [6]



duc tion. In a case of the gas up grad ing plant un avail abil ity time or when the gas holder is full,
biogas is burned in a flare. 

An other prod uct of the pro cess is a digestate. It is pumped to the cen tri fuges.
Dewatered digestate has 25 up to 30% of dry mat ter and is used as a solid fer til izer (re places
phos phate fer til izer). The liq uid frac tion from the cen tri fuges is used as pro cess wa ter and its ex -
cess is stored for two months. This re ten tion time is nec es sary for vol a tile com pounds re moval.
Liq uid digestate is used as a ni trog e nous fer til izer af ter the re ten tion time. 

Biogas treat ment. Biogas is treated ac cord ing to Swed ish stan dard SS 155438 [7].
Biogas for ve hic u lar en gines has to con tain more than 96% of meth ane. Raw biogas pro duced by 
the biogas plant and wastewater treat ment plant is treated in the gas up grad ing plant (fig. 7) sit u -
ated near the biogas plant. The ca pac ity of the gas up grad ing plant is 150-550 Nm3 per hour of
raw biogas.

The first stage of biogas clean ing is a meth ane con tent in creas ing. Raw gas is cleaned
in wa ter scrub ber where wa ter ab sorbs car bon di ox ide and other im pu ri ties but meth ane is not
dis solved in wa ter. Cleaned biogas passes through a coalescering fil ter to an ad sorp tion dryer in
the fol low ing stage of the pro cess. The dryer con sists of two ves sels with dry ing me dium. One
ves sel is in a dry ing mode, in the other the me dium is dried by a hot gas at the same time. 

Fi nal gas qual ity is con trolled. If it is not in ac cor dance with SS 155438, gas is cleaned
again. Cleaned gas has more than 97% of meth ane and the con tent of hy dro gen sul phide is less
than 23 mg/m3. Cleaned gas pro duc tion ranges from 100 to 400 Nm3 per hour. Cleaned gas is
pumped to the bus de pot which is sit u ated in the town cen tre. Gas is com pressed and stored in
pres sure ves sels at 350 bar. At that point gas is pre pared to be pumped into cars and buses. 

Eco nom i cal and en vi ron men tal as pects. The an nual pro duc tion is 22.3 mil lion Nm3 of
biogas cor re spond ing to 23 GWh of en ergy. Biogas pro duced can re place 4.4 mil lion km of bus
trans por ta tion cor re spond ing to 18 GWh, which equals 1,800 m3 of die sel. The emis sion of
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Fig ure 7. Flow chart of gas up grad ing plant [6]



green house gases caused by 1,800 m3 of die sel rep re sents 4,800 tonnes of CO2-equiv a lents and
the emis sion from biogas op er ated bus ses rep re sents 200 tonnes of CO2-eguivalents. Thus, the
net an nual re duc tion of green house gases ob tained by re plac ing fos sil fuel is 4,600 tonnes of
CO2-equiv a lents. The use of or ganic fer ti liser (liq uid and solid) in volves both ben e fits and
costs. The main ben e fit is the re place ment of min eral fer ti lis ers.

Con clu sions

The EU sets a tar get of 12% gross con sump tion of en ergy from re new able sources, or
21% of elec tric ity by 2010. Biogas is an im por tant source of re new able en ergy. Cur rently, re -
new able sources take approx. 14% of elec tric ity con sump tion and a share of biogas in these
sources is only 2%. One pos si bil ity of its in crease is the new sub strates di ges tion. Bio mass and
treated bio de grad able wastes are prom is ing ma te ri als for fer men ta tion. The lab o ra tory fer men -
ta tion unit at the UPEI VUT was built for study of new ma te ri als fer men ta tion and co-fer men ta -
tion. An other way of in creas ing a share of en ergy from biogas in the to tal en ergy con sump tion is
a better ef fi ciency of its use. Biogas is used only for heat pro duc tion at small biogas plants and
small waste wa ter treat ment plants.
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